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State of Maine 
Offi ce of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
f ~ ~J 
....... . .. ... .. . ... . .. . • Maine 
. Date • -d'~· -~ .f.194C 
.. ~ ... w.~.~ ....... ... .............. .... . Name 
Street Addre s s .... ./. .6. t:/... .. . @. '{. ~ ~ ......................... • 
City or Town • • •.•. , •. P.. ~~.tf._, .... ... ~ . ., .. ............ . 
How long in United States ••••• J:. 'j. r-4-.. How l ong in Maine •••• sJ.~ ~- ~ ,u..( 
Norn in ..•• c;;/)~J. .. .. .. ... ... Date of Bi rth ~~./-:J~ J&"" j-'-/ 
If marr i e d, how many ch ildren .. . (}'la ..••. .• Occupat i on •....•. . 1:t'7 ....... .. . 
Name of employer . . .................... . ... . .. . .................. . . . ....... . 
(Pres ent or las t) 
Address of employer ............... ..... ........ ... ........................ 
English ..• . .. . .. Sr,eak •••• ~ •••• •••.• • Read •. • 1H, .. .. Write . . .. ~ ... 
Ot he r language s ... '-' -~ · . . .... . 0 .. .. . .................................. .. . 
Have you made applic a tion f or citizenship? •.••..•.•• . ~ "J? . ..... . .. . ..... . 
Have you eve r had military service? . ••••.•••..••....•.....•.... • • •• . . • . .••• 
If s o, h ? ,,·h ? were ... . ••. • ....•• • •..•••...•••• • , en . ..... ~··: ·°IJ·:····· ············ 
. ttP~_/1.d_ ,e_._ ~ ( ~ -lM-
S i ~ature .. ... . ...... , .... , , .... . . , .. • 
Wi tness . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . " .... ... . . 
